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THE

CONDUCT
O F T H E

MINISTRY, &c.

I F there is any Sfa/on more pro-

per than another, to look into

the Slate of national Affairs,

without Doors, and pro-

duce them at one View to

the People *, to examine what Degree of red

Profperity we enjoy, or what may yet con-

duce to advance it, it is certainly that im-

mediately preceeding the Meeting of the grani

national Council; in which all the great Con-

ferns of the Publick arc to pafs a thcrougb

Vifquif^iion ; ih^fecret Springs cf A^iony/ill

B be
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be entered into •, and that neceflary Further-

ance given to Defigns, on behalf of the Pub-

lick, which muft have the Sancton of Parli-

ament to render effe^ual the valuable Purpo-

fes they were intended to produce.

The Enemies of the Min—ry are dbu-

f.ng U9 by falfe Reprefentations and Forgeries *,

no-body can depend upon a word they fay

;

they are pufhing their Refeniments by every

tinjujl and dijhonourable Method \ they are moft

flrenuous and indefatigable •, but it is, ifpojfibky

to fpirit up a general Uneafinefs, and perfuade

the People they are to be miferable, who find

no Advances towards making them fo, but

by thofe who would frighten them with the

ApprehenfioyisoS. it : They are driving to lefTen

THEM, to whom the publick Management is

committed in the efteem of their Country

;

and the U^orld is witnefs the Attempt is car-

ried on with Bafenejsy Inveteracy, and Ran-

cour ; with too deteftable an addition to bear

reciting.

Thus they have injured the Publick ; and

too much broke in upon our national Unani-

mity^
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mity, which had never fuffered any Biminu-

Hon, but for them. This they have done af

the Expence oiHonour and Jujlice ; they never

dared fpeak I'ruth •, they never darj;d give a

fair Account of any puhlick Tranfa^ion.

Without returning the Scurilities of

this Cabal, the sole Sourse of all the

Noije m tlie Nation ; let us fee if we cannot

do it for them ; a candid, an impartial Re-

lation of Fa^s •, a Relation mo^ facredly

confijlent with Truth, and to which no rea-

Ibnable Obje^ion can lye, cannot but make it

appear, beyond the Power of being difputed by

any, but the mod everlafling Cavillers, that

we are in the. full Poffeffion of every valua-

ble Ble/fing the Government can give ; that

all the Rights and Privileges we can claim, are

fecured to us •, that our Tirade is efiablifhedd.nd

extended as largely as the Situation of Affairs will

admit •, that we have Peace, and the Profpetl

of its long Continuance ; Plenty, with its defirable

Conjequence •, and are, in every refpe^, as happy

as it is in the Power ofa ix^ife and moft gracious

Prince, enjoying the univerfal Love and Affection

of his Subjech •, in perfe5t AgreemeJit with his

B 2 Parliament.,
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Parluimsnty and at the Head o^-xnahle and

m upright Mmijlry, to make us.

StJCH a Relation could not fail ofmaking

it appear, that this MimJIry have afted with/«-

tegrity and JVifdom -, that by 3. judicious ^ jleadyy

2in intrepid Purfuitoi PuUickGood in the midft

ofa fcurrilous^ perfidious Oppofition i by a conftant

Series o{ well-concerted Meafiires \ and the concur-

ing 1'ejlimony of Years to the Sincerity of their

Lttentionsy and the Jujlnefs oftheir Proceedings i

they have not only given undcniahle Proofs that

they unweariedly endeavoured t\\Q Welfare^ the

"Honour^ and the Projperily of their Country^

but that they have all along gone upon thoje

MeafureSy which have now effe^itally fecured

and eftahlijhed tbefe.

Akd which way foever we turn, a pleafing

Scene difcovers itfelf ; <m Indication^ that thofc

who have had the Dire^ion^ have been capable

and bonejl.

It is infinitely more difficult to point out

ONE real Grievance, notwithjianding the

incejjant Clamours of a malevolent Party^ than

ten
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ten thoufand Blejfnigs, of every one of which

wc liave the uninterrupted EnjoymenL

But then, this is a Difficulty only to an

heneji Man \ -produce one of otirMALECoN-

TE>JTS, one of our Incenbiaries, and he

/hall inltantly produce you a Million o'i dread-

ful Calatnities -, he fhall furnijh Complaints

tor a whole Kingdom-, with him, there is

nothing elje hut Grievances ; Taxes for the

juji Support of the Government^ are a Cn<?.,

vance \ Troops for the necejfary Defence of

the Nation^ are a Grievance'-, the Friendship

liibfifting between Foreign Courts, and that of

Great-Britain, is a Grievance , that Dunkirk.

is not repaired i that Trade is not inter-

rupted 'y that there are no Pyracies upon

our Merchants •, that Gibraltar is not be-

(ieged, are terrible Grievances: The

Harmony between the K--G and his Par-

t T is an infupportable Grievance-, that

the great Machine of Government moves ex-acl

and eafi •, that we are not emharaffed at home,

or embroiled abroad, are Grievances not to bf

home by thofe rtho grieve at them : Bur,

that his Maj Y fliould make it a Poi::i
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of Glory, unalterably to adhere to his tried^

his faithful, )\is approved Servants-, to those

who were his own, as they had been

his ROYAL Father's Choice, ^-—-^ and not

give them up becaufe their Enemies, thofe who

want xhtVi Places, abuse them Hinc illee

lachrimcE', this is the Grievance of Grie-

vances.

Besides thefe, he fhall fupply, on

Demand , a hiack Catalogue which nevef

had Foundation, but in the wicked Defign of

the Livelitors to breed El-Blood among us,

and do Mifchief \ hut the Truth is, that they

v/ho complain of Grievances, are the7njehe$

the greatejl Grievance the Nation knows i

and as nothing can equal the Malice of their

Intentions ; fo, was it not for the fuperior hi-'

fiuence, Wifdom and Capacities of those who

have the Guardianfhip of the Puhlick, no-

thing would be more de/lru^ive of puhlick Good

than their Conduci.

To render Britain co?npleatly happy ; to

remove the only Grievance it labours with,

would be to difperfe a little invtnomed Band to

whom

J
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whom we have been indebted for a thoufand

caufelefs Fears and Jealoufies-^ for Attempts

to keep open our Divifwns j for fomenting

AnimofiUes among us •, and for doing tl>e ut-

moft in their Power to prevent an universal

Contentment and ejiablijhed 'Tranqtiility taking

Place, to the mutual Satisfa^ion of Prince

and People,

But as we need be underno Apprehenfion

that any of thek fmijier PFiksihdW be attended

with any conftderahk Succejs for the future*

the Authors of them are too well knownfor that,

the prefent hint may be fufficient ; all our

Grievances arife from o?ie garter, from

every other Side Felicities flow in upon

The Cloud which had been long a ga-

therings which threatned the Repofe of Chrijlen-

dom, was big with all the dreadful Calamities

of War, and was hourly expe(5led to break

over our Heads, is diffipated and^<?«^ ; a per-,

fetl Sunfhine fucceeds ; and we may as much

depend upon a long Continuams of a fettled^

B 4 b^Pp^i
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happy State, as weaver could- Jo in any pajt

Peridd that can be produced.

There are the Jlrongejl Reajons (ox this,

that in the Nature of Things there ever could,

or ever can he \ Interest, which binds

furer than any other Tye on Earth, has fup-

plied us with thefe : The late Pacificatigh

was fo much the Confequence of an equitable

Determination of the various Claims of the con-

tending Parties ; fuch a judicious, fo full an Ad-

jujlment of their Pretenfions, as has made it

highly conftjlent with their truejl, moft valuable

Jnterefs, facredly to regard and adhere to the

y^r»7j of it : Terms, by which alone the Tran-

quility pf Europe was to be fecured ; and, o«

wj6/Vi?, the Ballance of Pow^^ could b&foejla-

hlijhed, as to be moft or// of danger of being

iijiurhed, or dejlroyed.

Tm grand Powers of Europe, who may

atPleafure fo controul the reft, as to prevent

all fatal Effe^s of their petty, private Conitnti-

§ns, have nothing left to quarrel about ; have

no Demands upon one another, that call for

Any DeaifiQU, which there can be the leafi

Grounds
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Grounds to imagine could be carry'd fuch

lengths, as might even threaten a breaking in

upon this general Repofe i and Futurity is as

much taken Care of, as 'ti? in the Power of

humane Policy to provide for it •, the only

Akticlz -whichy if not fenced againjl^ might

hereafter have rais'd Difputes, and kindled a

Flame, is by a well-judg'd Guarantee of the

pragmatick San^ion, in all humane Prcbahiiity

MORE effe^ually fecured from doing fo,

than any other Method, it was rational to ex-

pe<fl Britain would have come into, could

pojjibly have done ; thus r[izyfuture Generations,

reap inejiimable yidvantages, which have been

gain'dfor them by thofe in the prefent Genera-

tion ; whofe Integrity, IVifdom, and Addrefs

have not only laid a Foundation of immediate

gs9d to their own Country ; but fuch a Founda-

tion as promifes both. Security to that, and

as invariable 2l Stability to the Tranquility of the

cbriftian IVorld for Ages yet perhaps unborn,

as the unavoidable Fluctuation of Affairs among

Men, can be Juppos'd to admit ot

That the pragmatick Sancton fhould take

Pt9K if the reigning Emperor of Germany

fhould
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fliould die without Male-IJfue^ being a Point

of the lajl Confequence to the prefcnt imperial

Family^ *cwas impoflible mare to oUige them,

to givejironger Marks oi z,fincere Friendjhip ;

or of a Defire to reftore the antient Ainity be-

tween Great Britain and the Court of Vienna
y

than to become a Guaranteeof this favourite Ar^

tide ; and nothing could have jujiiffd Britain's

Reftifal ', nothing t\itcovi\di iofirmly Y^Yt united

us with our old Ally -, an Ally who makes

fo confiderahle a Figure in Europe, and is fp

capable of endangering the Ballance of it when-

ever he pleafes ; what Joy would not a re-

jecting of this Guarantee have given those

who placed large Hopes m the Dijiurhances of

Chriflendom ? How greatly would it not have

forwarded what they fo greatly long'd for, a

GENERAL War! or at leaft the keeping*us

at Variance, and emhroil'd with all the Parties

to the Treaty of Vienna •, but by our coming

into this one darling View of his Imperial Ma-

j^Jly, we have conciliated tbofe Powers

which by the Succejfes of a glorious War

made it fufficiently evident, that they are the

Confervators of Europe^s Peace i or have it

within their Reach at Pleafurc to rejiorek

whenever
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whenever broke in upon •, and had it not been

for the moll infamous Treaty that ever

was made i a Treaty which has occafion'd

innumerahle Treaties •, and has been the pri'/i'

cipalCaufeoi all the Dijlurbances that have fince

harrafs'd Europe, Britain had found the ^tVit-

fit of the {d.me formidable Alliance ; but Men,

more infamous than the 'Treaties they made,

flood between their Country and Happinefs at a

Time the mojl favourable Opportunity prefcnted,

that ever could, or ever can prefent for their

obtaining for her the utmojl Happinefs that

iis pojfhle fhe could enjoy : But the higheji, the

moji valuable, all Conftderations were facri-

fc^dtoprivate Views ; and a Wretch, chief

in the vHe Tranfa£iions of thokfatal Times ftill

lives \ LIVES a Reproach of our national Jujiice,

and to injitlt his much injured Country ; lives

to abufe a People he formerly betray'd ; and

deceive them out ofPower, he opprefs^d and

would have ^/?7?royJ when in.

Leaving Vienna, let us turn our Eyes

towards Madrid ; the Spanifh Court had Views

as dear to them as the Guarantee of the Fe-

male Succefft^n^ in cafe of Failure of the Male

Line
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Linf in the Houfc of Aujlria could pojjihlj.

be to the Emperor ; in thefe Views they have

beeno^%V-,andoBLiG*D in a manner, that will

not only d.l-w2ys Jirongly incline them in Favour

of the BrUifi) Courts but equally put them upon

cultivating the moft /^/?i«^ Friendjhip with his

Imperial Majejly and the 5/(2/^j General ; under

the Protedion of /y&<?/^ Po-tc^^n has Don Car-

los, a Prince of Spain, been introduced into

Italy ; ^^^/ into Pojfeffion of Parma and Placen-

tiay and acknowledged in Tufcany as //(?ir -4^-

/wr^;;/ to the prefent |[r^^/ Z)«^^.

This important Affair had for many Years

been labour'd in vain by the Spanijh Court •>

they feem'd to make every other Interejl give

Way to this ; at length they have effe^ed it,

in an amicable, moft peaceable manner > and

'tis not to be fuppos'd, but that, as they have

it 7noJl earnejily at Heart, to ejlahlijh what

with fo much Difficulty they have in part ob-

tained, nothing will be wanting on their Side

^

to preferve the /;i(.7^7? Atfiity with thofe Powers

on whom fuch Efidblijhvient fo y^eatly depends,

Thu*^ at once, is the Ptac£ o^ Itcily fecured \

and
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and all Uneafinefs between Spain and the Em-

pire not only at an End, but lb cordial a Cor-

refpondence fettled, as is an abundant Ajjurance

that no Dijlurhance fhall be offer*d to the Re-

pje of" Europe^ diredtly by that Court from

whence, for many Years, the Apprehenfions

of [uch Dijlurhance have alone arofe, or indi-

rectly by their readily joining xvkh the only

remaining Power who is capable,, if inclined to

ity to break in uipon the general! ranquility,

Tho* there is not fo much as the leafl Rea-

fon to be apprehenfive on the Side of France ;

no Prince on Earth could give jlronger Indica-

tions of a Defire to prefer'ue a perfect Amity

with his Allies^ and adhere to his Engagements

with t\\tjlriolejl Houcur, than his most Chri-

stian Majesty has done -, and 'tis evi-

dent to all the World, that the Court of

France has not fail'd to fhew many fingular

Marks of a hi^ Ejieem for that of Great Bri-

tain i and difcover a particular, ^fincere InclL

nation, not only to maintain the Harmony and

good Underjlanding at prefcnt jubfijling between

the tr^o Crowns, but to improve them to mu-

tual Satisfaftion, byalltheOfSces ofFriendfhip

that could be expected from them. The
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This Settlement^ this Seremty that now

appears, is not now juft begun -, all has /or fome

Tifne been clear : The Peace has not only taken

Root, but produced fufficient Fruit to anfwer the

Expe^lations of the Mercantile Part ofMankind

for the prefent i and fuch as may be a proper

Indication to them, of its improving withTime,

to come up to all the Purpofes that may be ex-

pe6ied frojn a Peace calculated for the Benefit

ot Trade in general \ but more particularly^ Jn

favour ofthe Britijh Commerce.

If ever a Min—ry then had keafon

to triumph over their Adverjaries^ the prefent

have i if CoNQi'EST may entitle them to it,

or they may think it worth triumphing over

thofe whom before they delpifed.

This Conquefi is not indeed fo entire, as to

flop the Breath of Scandal-, the Defamers o{ the

Eftablifhment continue to rail, and undoubtedly

will do fo , whilft a general Negle5l excites

them tofrefh Rage •, it cuts them to the ^nck

to find hoiv little they are mind"ed ; how much

thsT'j zxtthtContempt ofMen of Senfe, and how

UNIVERSALLY honeft Men look upon them as

Enemies
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Enfjnies to their Counirey, and Diflurbers of

the publick Peace.

FoREIGN Affairs, every important TranJ"

a^ion have anfvver'd Expertation ; and being at-

tended with Succefs, remain ^o many Tejli-

monies upon Record, to the Experience and

Knowledge of thofe who have had the conduct-

ing them.

To bring Matters into 2.nagreeahle Situation,

the greateji Difficulties have been got thro'

;

infinite Ohjiacles furmounted : The many Bars

that domejiick Enemies threw in the Way ; the

natural Variation of Affairs •, the Multiplicity

of Incidents to be adjujled\ the unjuftifiahk

Views of Ill-advis*d, a?nbitious Princes ; the

real Interejls of fome ; and thefancy*d Interejls

of others, for a Time retarded, but could not

hinder the Accomplijhment of the glorious Work

of Peace •, it required indefatigable Pains, and

exquifite Skill, to bring it, encompafs'd as it was

with Perplexites and Intricacies, to Perfection ;

but thofe who undertook it, have Ihewn them-

felves equal to all Ohjlru^ions to the innumer-

able Exigences and Hindrances which prefented •,

they
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they haveanfwer'd the warmejl Wijhes of their

left Fr'unds \ and the Bependance that wife and

goodMen had upon them.

They from the firft had the lovel-j OhjeB

In view, and never loft Sight of her -, they

woo'd her by thepropereft Means to obtain her

;

and following her thro* almoft endlefs Windings

;

thro' a Labarinth untravers'd before ; as foon

as fhe was to be fecured, they fecured her for

their Country -, nor Time nor Accidents can

readily deftroy xhdX cemented Friendjhip, which

feems tooffrong for the miited Force of all avow*d

Qxfecret Enemies tojhorien or make lejs.

That which muft inhance the Value of

thefe Acquirements, is, that they have not been

attain'd by any diJhonouraUe Conceftions, or

mean Compliances \ if they had, there were

enough ready to have proclaimed it ; and the

whole Kingdo?n wou'd loon have rung with

THEIR Clamour, when they hd.dJome Colour for a

Clamour, who have fo often made it doft> when

they had «o«^ : By this therefore 'tis fetfficient*

/> evident, that Great Britain has been very

far from making that Figure abroad, which

Ibme
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fome lejfening Folks at Home, have taken a~

bundance of Pains to make us believe Ihe

did i it exafperated them to find that their

Country was thought confiderable, when /y??/^/

were doing the ui^ojl in //6f/> Power to ren-

der her contemptible i but 'tis plain ihe has had

the greatejl Regards paid her ; and the well^

weighed Counjels of Britain, have influenced the

Councils of all the Princes in Europe.

Their true Interejlsha.ve been pointed out to

them i and they have been led by all the

gentle foothing Arts of P(fi2c<?, to embrace thofe

Interefts ; this call'd-for Dexterity^ and /««

Addrefs^ whatever confumate Policy could fup-

ply ; for Depth of Difcerntnent, and exquifite

Skill : Thefe all concurring prov'd irrefiftablc,

and that Amity has been rejlored, which is

every Day growing more ejlablijh^d •, each

Power concern'd, feeming to embrace every

Opportunity in which may be given frefh AfTu-

rances of an unfeign'd Defire to continue and

encreafe it.

Thus is xht prefent Peace as perfeU as the

Imperfe^lwns in the infamous Treaty of Utrecht^

C would
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would let it be •, that Treaty has occafion'd a

Multitude of 'Treaties fince ; and all not more

than fufficient to remedy the Multitude of

Evils which the Pf^ickednefs of thofe who ??ianaged

it brought upon their Country j but all the

Difference which that left fubfifiing between

the Powers of Europe^ are now compromifed i

the Neutrality of Ital-j^ not then thought worth

minding, is provided for ; and the Britijh Com-

merce has found proper Relief j has found a

ReJi{rre5iion from the uncertain, miferahle Con-

dition that detejled Peace had left it in.

This is the Situation of our Affairs -, in-

conceivably difficult to have been obtain'd •, but

fo compleatly happy, that, could we be always

certain of its Continuance, we need never wifh

for its Encreafe •, tho' at the fame Time

we may be fully affured, that if there can be

any Additions made to our Happinefs, Those

to whom the watchful Care of the Publick is

committed, will not fail to procure them for

us, whether at Home or Abroad.

How
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How thh agneable State of Things has been

rought about, has in Part been fpoken to ;

: owes its Exijlence entirely to the Cabinet •>

nd how inexprejfibl'j hard it is to procure con-

derable National Advantages^ by tranfadling

lem in this fVay^ let the Experience of all

Nations teftify : By a httle prudent forbear-

nee ; by not raffsly refenting the Condudl of a

ot-duely infor?n^d Court i the Cala?nities of a

eJblatingW^T have been prevented i and with-

utjlrikinga Stroke, ineftimable Benefits gain'd i

Benefits which itwasimpoflible to procure

r afuddain ; Treaties take up Time j and

[le making them fubjervient to the Events pro-

'S*d, requires infinite Patience and Labour •,

'hese have been fubmitted to with Chear-

Inefs i feemingly inluperable Hardfhips fur-

lunded •, but the Succefs attending, has at

ice crown'd all Endeavours, and is a Tefii-

ony that rigj^t Methods have been ixifely and

ifel'^ purfued.

What can equal their Deferts who hxvc

lus deferved of their Country •, they cer-

inly merit affe^ionate Returns from the Puh^

C 2 Ik\
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lick •, but even of thefe, Faction wotild

rohh them.

We have feen the Blood of Millions paid

down, an irifinite Treafure exhaufted ; innumer-

able Taxes and an immenfe Debt entail'd upon the

Nation, without a thou/and Part of the Bene-

fits accruing to Britain, as may now arife

torn pacifick Meafures only.

And It coming fo mturallj in here, lean-

not withftand the Lnpulfe that's irrefiftable

upon me to view theprefent Min—rs in a

Light that may give Mankind thtjufteft No-

tion imaginable of thdr Condu^ y and of the

Condu^ of HIM in particular, who is ftill F;/-

lain enough to continue an inveterate Enemy to

his Country •, and in private Concert, their

Confufion who formerly he publickly infulkd

and opprejfed^

We may view the one entering upon a

Negociation with all the Advantages on his Sid(

his Heart could wiJJj •, poffefs'd of a Power tc

make what Terms he pleas'd ; who had no-

thing more to do, than to command, and he

muf
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muft have been obey'd , to ask and lie ?mght

have i what gloriotts ConceJJwns in fuch Circum-

ftances might he not have procured for his

Country? Cou'd that have look'd for Jels

than the moft permanent^ mofl honourable

and moft profitable Peace that ever was made

by Man ; but Heavens I how much was fhe

difappo'mted ! how, inftead of reaping the Bene-

fii of the/e, does fhe become a Sacrifice ! and

how are her moft valuable Interefis m-xdtjub-

ferviant to impious Dejigns againft her own PrQ-

Iperiiy and Welfare.

The Favours we found at the Hands

of the Adminiftration in which this Mifcreant

Minifier was fo principally concern'd, are fo

notorious^ fo much within our Knowledge^

and (ofrejh in all our Memories^ that there

is the Jefs Occafion to repeat them at large •,

whatever Great Britain promised herfelf from

the moft glorious, fiiccejsful War, that ever

Great Briiain, or perhaps the World was Wic-

nefs to, was made a Compliment of to the

Conquer'd, to procure zfiandalous, perfidu-

ous Peaces a Peace made in Breach of the

publick Faith •, and fraught with more Cala^

C 3 ??;///>;,
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milieSy than any War this Nation could

have been engaged in.

This was the Coiidu^ of xht Man who has

by ity brought upon himfelf the Curfes and

i^niverfal Deiejlalion of^lankind -, Nations ab-

hor him ; yet this Man, this Monjler rather,

can find Friends ; but *tis indeed to make

him a ^ool of Faolio7i, and a puhlick Incendi-

ary. Thefe are what have been his Delight ;

and what his miqueftionaUe Capacities the "World

has been ib often bulJy'd with, kem chiefiy to

have ftted him for.

Next we are to view the prefent Admini-

ftration, and the MiN-R^n^a^-^/in it : "We

faw nothing but Dijlrefs and BeJlruBion attend-

ing the Management of a former Minijlry ;

whatever P^^a-d"?* was put into their Hands,

they employ'd it to our Ruin ; to deprive the

Nation ofits Liberties and Privileges ; and in

endeavouring tofubvert our happy Conjlitution ;

defeat the Protejlant Succeffion, and fub-

^icl a numerous, powerful People, to the

iUegaL arbitrary Sway of a higotted Tyaiit.

Tke.^i
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These werefome of the bleffedEfft^s of the

•Advantages put within the reacli of thefe Men,

for our Benefit ; they might have done us the

greatejl Good, they did us the ulmo^ Harm •,

Injuries and Ififamy were the Confequences

of all their Adlions,

In how different a Manner to thefe, their

Enemies thetnfelves being Judges, have the pre-

fentMiN—Rsbehav'd i nont o^i\it(t fortunate

Incidents attended their Appearance upon the

Stage ; thegreateJlJdvantageon their Side, was,

what their ;perfonal Accomplijhments, and their

Fitnefs for the important Offices they enter'd up^

on furnifh'd ; numerous were the Difadvan-

tages that former vile I'ranfaolions laid them

under, but they furmounted all, and

have brought us into a State, as com-

pleatly happy, as the Cafe we were in would

pojihly admit of-, and :is e/iablijiydy as 'tis in

the Power of Man to eftahlijh humam Affairs.

Their Hands were tied, they were fet-

ier*d, pinioned down by the Folly and li'^ickednejs

of thefe Predeceffors ; and it muft be a Series

o^jufl Management thro' a long Courfc of

C 4 Tin^t'
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Time alone, which can relieve us againft the

Whole of their Bafefiefs and Treachery,

This is ftill a Work referved for thofc

who happity began it ; and has for fome Time

been carry'd on in a Manner, lb that that Debt

which the fatal Condufwn of the Confederate

War, and the execrable Peace of Utrecht

left us charg'd with, we already find fo lef-

fen'd, as to be an AlTurance of the Nation's

being entirely freed of it, mod confiftent with

publick Credit, and the Faith of Parliament -,

to general SatisfaUion and the Honour of

thofe to whom the Kingdom will owe its be-

ing eas'd of a Burden, which was begun to be

thought infupportable.

If under fuch hoads and Difcouragements., if

tiotwithftanding, all pofllble Obfiru5lions, not

6nly Britain, but Europe, have received, and

from the Acomplifbment of what they have

laid the Beginning of, may receive from

the prefent Min-rs fo many ineftimable

yfdyantages, what would have been the Cafe,

had none of thefe Difficulties been in the

Way ; had they be£n, as the others were, at the

Head
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Head of z'i^onous Armies ; had the Enemy lay

proftrate at their Feet ; and had they had all

the Good the Cbrijlian World could want in

their Power, would they ferfidioujiy have

given up their Country, hetrayW the common

Canfe, broke the piblick Faith, wou'd they igno-

mrnioufly have deferted their /lilies^ abandoned a

brave Confederate People to utter Ruin,

projiituted the Nation^s Honour, and bafcly

bartcr'd univerfal Happinefs, for a Mithfordid

Gold,

No : With the Sword they had cut their

Way, and made fhort Work ; they hadn't

Jeft it in the Power ofthe Conquer*d, to have

imposed Terms on their Conquerors ; they

had not left an Imense Debt for

their Country to pay, which for any Pro-

vifion thofe blejjed Peace-fnakers were capable

of, unlefs by a Spunge, had /or ever remain*4

a Debt ; and may now take u^ halfa Century,

notwithftanding the mo^ frugal, careful Man-^

(tgement to ^ifcharge.

Would these have made no other Ufe

t>f the Ficfories^nd Conquejfsofz ten Yedusfuc"

(ffsful
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cefsful War^ a War which had raifed the

Glor'j of the Britifh Nation, to a Height,

which nothing but the vile§i Treachery
of the MOST INFAMOUS of Men could

have funk, only to difplay their /»/"^w;v Abroad,

and render themfelves Tyrants at Home?

"Would these haveproftituted extraordinary

Power •, i^ifinitefortunate Incidents, the mofi defir-

ahle ConjunHure ; ??JoJl glorious Accquifitions, to

betray the "Nuion'sfaithfid Allies, who had con-

itributed to render usYicTORious a?id Formid-

able, only that they might be the better able

to agrandize themfelves and their Creatures, at

the Expence of the Publick, to infult and keep un-

der the Friends to Liberty, their Country, and

the Succeffwn to the Throne, in his prefent Ma-

jefly*^ Augujl Houfe ; and with the more Im*

punity, trample upon the haws and Liberties

of Britain.

Had the prefent Min—rs been in fuch

fuperior, happy Circumfances, ifwe may judge

by what has appeared, all Chriflendom

had found the Benefit of an not-to-be-

corrupted IntegrHy, and Abilities equal to

|h^
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the imporiitnt TvLANS ACT loy: i their known

Love tor their o'-jun Country in partiadar^ had

appear'd, and their Attachment to the Rights

and Privileges of Mankind in general^ had

been then, as they are now, inconteftable.

Had the Gextlemen in the prefent

Adminiftration, had the finifliing of the late

confederate IVar^ they would have put out a

Flame that could never have reviv'd •, they

would \\2CVGfiniJFd it in a manner, which fhould

have made it impoflible ever to have renewed

a general Warm Europe •, Janus's Temple might

eternally hxvthctn Jhut : The Peace would

have been laid deep as the Centre ; fix'd as the

Earthy and the lafl Trumpet^ which is to fliake

the Foundations of the one, might alone have

been able to have put an end to the Duration

of the other.

"We have a Set of Men among us, who

would be calling Shades too thick to hefeen

ihro', over every Part ofour national Projperity :

Thefc would have nothing appear but what

looks difmal^ might affright and create Terror ;

they feem to refleft with Horror, at

their
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their Cauntrfs not being in Difficulties^ or

treated with Contempt \ and at the fame Time,

nothing is wanting in their Power ^ to throw

HER mtohoth.

This Faction we find incejfantl-j labour-

ing the Caufe of Sedition ; exciting to Bijiruji

Di/content, and DiJaffeBion •, patronizing

all Manner of Scandal, and venting the

grojjeft, moft glaring Faljhoods, if pofllble, to

prevent the Publick^s being fenftble of the Juji-

nefs of publick Proceedings, or having their

Sioare in the Benefits arifing from them.

But their Artifices have reccWd ?iDete^ion,

no Artifice Ihey have left, cznpaliate : Facts

are irrafragible,fiubborn Things, and thefe have

been too palpable againfl ihem , for all the

Clouds and Mifis they have railed, to keep

conceal'd j and was it polTible for Enemies to be

impartial, thofe Enemies themfelves mufl own,

that under the prefent Dire^ion, Remedies

have been found, as far as was within the

Jleach of hui?ian Aid to provide them, for the

innumerable Evils that the Blunders and Igno^

ranee, the votorioas Corruption and Crimes of a

paft
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pajl Adniiuijlration^ brought upon their Coun-

try J the prefent Min— rs have not only been

zvith their Coiuitr-j^ in all its defiraUe Fiews,

but have ap^iear'd able, iwtwithjlanding all

fqffihle Bifadvantages, to advance and ejlablijb

upon iajling^ fafe^ and honourable Ter?ns, its

Honour and Interejl : The Peace, in a

Word, is as perfe^^ and asfure of continuing

fo, as Compass between fovereign Powers are

capable of; and without the Imputation of

Sycophancy jfrom any of our Anti-Consti-

TUTiON Patriots, 'tis hoped we may be al-

low*d to fay, that the inemorable Exprejfwn in a

Letter from the States General to King

Charles the Second, after the Conclufion

of the well-known Tripple League, be-

tween England, Holland^ and Sweeden^ in

1667-8, may, with the fame Juflice

be apply'd to the Min—rs of our Day

in Relation to the prefent Peace of Europe -,

as 'twas to that indefatigable, that great, that

/xcellent Minifler, who was chief in contriving

and concluding that famous Confederacy. Their

High MightinefTes congratulating his Majefty

on the then Refloration of the former Amity,

And
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and the Foundation that was laid for eftab-

lifhing the general Tranquility, finifli all with

this remarkable Sayings or rather this judicious

Inlifuation : The wijh'd-for Friendjhip between

your Majesty 2ind our/elves is once more re-

JloJ-ed ; and a Peace which promifes Security

and Happinefs to the contracting Powers is

now made ; If therefore your Majejly con-

tinues TO MAKE use OF THE MINISTERS,

who have brought this deftrahle^ this gloTioui

Work to Perfedtion, " the Knot they

" have ty'd, will grow too fast ever
*' TO BE UNTYED.

Was it to my Purpofe, I might here

largely difplay the direful Confequences which

attended a Negleft of this friendly Advice ;

however, as a Ihort Digrefton cannot be dif-

agreeable, but may have its Ufes^ the Reader^

I doubt not, will readily excufe its being

made.

The going into tlie Meafirei of a Set of

MeK, who from the innitial Letters of their

Names, were called the Cabal, was the ut-

ter Ruin of the Ki7ig*s Aff'airs : The Adiiicc

was
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was fo far Jlighted, that the honejl, uprighty

capable Mmjle7\ who had been principal in the

Tranfa^lion^ and had largely contributed to

his Majler^s Glory'y and the Natton^s Good,

was tjegie^ed , or made no other ule ot, than

to ftand them in ftead, for a Covert to treache-

rous Defigns \ or when the Urgency ot their

Affairs flood in need o( hisfuperior Ability

^

Experience and Integrity.

The fubjefting the publick Management to

this curs*dCabaly brought infinite Evilsupon the

Kingdom •, Ruin to private Families, and Dif-

honour to the King himjelf -> who foon faw his

AfTiiirs involved, and found himfelf in almoft

inextricable Difficulties abroad and at home;

all that the King got by a Change of Hands,

in Favour of this hated Cabal, was by a

too fatal Experience to find that their Conduct

had lead him into Steps highly injurious to the

Dignity of his Crown, and the Interefi of his

People\defiruBive ohhepublick Faith,xhtComniou

Good of Europe, to the Lojs ofhis ozvn ^liet, and

to die alienating tlie AffcBions of his bejl Subjecfs

from him •, and that he had no tVay left to regain

thefe, and extricate himfelf out oi the vatl Di-

Itrefs
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ftrefs he was in, but to difcard this infamoia

Crezu^ and have recourfe to them, whole

JVtjdom and Uprightnejs had always kept him

from dangerous Expedients, and Unjuftifabk

Methods, and had always rendered his Maje-

Jiy*s ^t\%r\, profperous and happ'j,fatisfa^or'j to

himifelf, and beneficial to his People.

But there's no Occafion to go further ; for

how capable foever the prefent Day may be

of furnifhing a Cabal, who fhould equal

the Wickedne/s of the zvorji Cabal that

former Times have produced ; yet God be

thanked, there's no Danger of Such coming

into Play -, we have a Prince upon the

Throne, who is not to be imposVi upon by

fpecious appearances, aird bold A^fjirrances

:

A Prince who is the Nation's great Secu-

rity againft all open Attacks, cLudfecret Efforts ;

and an abundant AJJiirance, that no Artifices

fhall prevail tojits Detriment ; that we fhall not

be given into the Hands of Incendiaries, to

thofe whofe ungoi-ernahle Real and notorious

'u.'ant of Experience, would neccfiarily cre-

ate the utmoft Uneafmeh and Conjlcrnation ;

elpecially that it never (hall be in their, or

their
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their Adherents Pov/cr to trample upon, and

tyrarjze over us, tvho formerly did both, to

the wfinite Damage and Difgrace of Britain,

But to return : This well-fettled, grounded

S'.ate oi foreign Affairs, could not fail of being

attended with the moft elegihle Corfequences to

rt Nation who might jujlly claim the Glory of

bwing y-^/i? Authcr, the Contriver and PerfecJer

of Europe s Peace •, and therefore we liave found

our publick hicendiaries reduced to the Neceffity

of endeavourin'g to inflame the ^^'(jr/if with

what they pretended the Min'--ry will

hereafter perpetrate to their Difadvantage,

rather than to dwell any longer npon the

vain Attempt to prove JVeaknefs or Mijcon-

duol in any T ran fadt ions ;paft.

In Confequence of which, they have enter'd

upon frejh Injolencies •, and been alarming the

Nation, by their indecent Clamouring againfl

Defigns, which they themfehes muft be affurcd

were never intended to be put in Execution ; and

which they wickedlyftngled out to declaim againft,

for the Reafons in the World moft con liftent'w'izh

their own Patriotism, thelc being at this

Jundure, the beft that could be pitch'd upon

"D 19
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to promote what has been the grand Am of all

their ivrithfgs'DissAFFECTiou and Sedition,

Happy Britain : mo^ happy the Nati-

on, whofe EnBfnies, tho' to the laft Degree

loatchful^ are driven to fuch infamous Shifts^ to

afperfe ihepublick Management ; and tho' inve-

teratelj hent^ thro* the Courje of man-j Tears ^ to

difcover the Defers ot the Government •, and

are under inji?2ite Protejiations and Promifes to

difclofe many amazing Scenes of Guilt

,

in THEIR Conduct, who have been entrujlec

with themoji confiderahle Share in the Admini-

Jlration^ are utterly incapable of doing either, or

of producing fo much as one Step wherein

they have behaved unbecoming their high Sta-

tion ; unworthy the Confidence placed in them,

or that mio;ht be an Indication to Man-

kind, of their ever having any other, than this

one unalterable Piirpofe, from v^^hich they can

Tiever depart, of acting confident with the

Ho720ur o{ th.z\r Royal Master •, and the

/r«(? /«/*?r<?/? of their Country.

This Account, however juft, cannot fail

©f being greatly difrelijhed by a Set of Men,\

who
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who /^(?^ their own P^^owj, and buoy up the

Hopes of their Party with execrable Vows of

Dejlru^iony and the moft abandoned Pra^Ji-

ces i and there's no Doubt, but they'l do their

utmoft to prevent this account gaining upon the

general Belief" •, but with how little avail in the

IJfue, the univerfal Contempt they are themfehes

at prefent in, with the fober^ Jenfible Part of

the Nation, may pretty eafily be determined.

If reiterated AJpurances, if the moft daring

AJjeverations^ without any Proof of FalHs,

might pafs, we might one Day have all the

Pleafure that thefeeing the moft implacable In-

cendiaries, and the avow*d Enemies to the.Laws

and Liberties of their Country, in Pofls of

the highejl Honour and Trufi, could give ; but

to think that thefe fhould take P'.ace, that

furmifes, without the Icaft Shaddow of Evi-

dence for Support •, that the bold, the repeated

Afjerticns of an impious Faction fhouJd

prevail, is not only a notorious Injult upon

common Scnfe, and the underflandings of Man-

kind, but too large a Tefiimony of the mojl un-

ivorthy Thoughts they thcmfelvcs have, and

D 2 arc
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are ftriving to inculcate^ of the IVifdom and

Gocdnefi of their Sovereign.

But to Icflen the Veneration for their Prince

in the Minds of his People, is fo ejfential to

the Caufe they are e??ibarFd in, that it can be

no wonder to find those traducing the Mea-

fures of his Majejlfs Government
.^
who never

bearliiy recognized his Title to the Crown •, and

who have for Years been endeavouring to ren-

der his MajejJy's PcJJcfJion of the Crozc.^w un-

jEAsy and precap.-ious.

This Settle?nent abroad whith has been lb-

much the Effefts of necejjary Forbearance, wife

Counfeis, and jujl Meajures-^ has been fenfibly felt

at home \ it may be look'd upon as the Bafi^ of

many domejlick Blejfmgs \ and not a little conducive

towards the irradicating of Fa£fion, and the

jlrengthening confiderably that national Tran-

quility^ Fa^ion has labour'd fo hard to dejlroy -,

it has had a very vifihle Influence, in favour of

Trade^ which both the Merchants and Cujlom-

houfe Books, are an inconteftihle Evidence of

;

and, in a Word, has left Great Britain in a

Condition, that the utmoft fhe need dcfire

more.
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more, is only what may naturally be expelled

as the conjequences of her prejent CircumftanceSy

for the eftahlijhing and perpetuating the moft

compleat jjaiignal Happinefs that ever Natio?i

enjofd.

That the Account of xho. prejent Pofture

of Affairs might be fiill, the deducvig it from

the early Period we began v/ith, has been in-

dijpenfible to us •, and however Malice may

interpret^ ox pervert our Intentions, we have

entcr'd upon no Recapitulations to fupply

falfe Incenfe ; no fulfome Pajiegyrick is intend-

ed to any Min—r or Min-rs ; or any

Thing but plain, jujl Relations of Matters of

Fad ; if THESt: fhould furnifh Co?n7nendalion

and Praifi ; if these Ihould fhcw us

who is truely good and great, m Ipite of all

the Detra^iNgs of an envious i)2venom\l Ca-

bal i can any be fo U7iju(i, h haje, as to de-

ny them the Honour which, upon Examina1^021

(hall be found due to their Merit.

As nothing beyond this is dcfigned ^Jo the on-

ly Advance we wou'd further venture uix-)n,

js to mention, that wc have known Min-r-;

D 3 of
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ot cur Day, an hnpartial Relation of whofc

Proceedings, muft have undone them •, had not

the Corruption of the Tunes been their Pre-

fervation i and that between these and

THOSE in xht prefent Admr.ijlration, there is

at leaft this ?}iaterial Difference, that the fet-

ting tTie Actions of the former in their true

Light, muft be fixing them with indeliahle

Marks of Infafny ; when to obferve the fame

Condu5f to the latter, would be paying them

the highejl Honours in our Power.

An efaUifJ'd Serenity, and agreeable Pofi-

tion of Things, could not fail of giving

great Uneaftnefs to our Male Contents ; to tbofe

who have long placed all their Hopes m Broils

and puhlick Emharajfments \ and of Courfe,

they enter'd upon Meafures to break in up-

on the general ^iet % and univerfal Con-

tentment, which grew every Day more con-

firm^d i effedually to do this, an At-

tempt was firft made to frighten and terrify

the Populace, with the Apprehenfions of a

General Excise, and dreadful were the

Suggejlions that were fpread upon this Head

;

nothing was wanting that might irritate

and
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and enflame-y or excite to Indecencies and Out-

rage i but the Whole Toon appear'd to be

fcandalous and groundlefe \ only a villainous

Dc.fign^ to bring an Odium upon the Eftab-

Jifliment, and which never entered into m^^

Breajl^ but of those -^Yio wickedly propagated

the Report to ferve the private Purpofes ofan

infamous Fa^ion^ by throwing the Nation,

if poJ/ibUy into a Flame.

To this fucceeded their revived Clamour a-

'gainfl the prcfent Number of Forces kept up

for the neceffary Defence and Security of the

Kingdom ; and we have been deaffen'd with

their ringing in our Ears all the old Declaim-

ings againft a flanding Army upon this

Occafion, which have been fo often, io fully,

and fo much to general Satisfaction

anfwer'd, that the Town has long ago nau-

feated the dull, fiupid, tirefome Repetitions ;

however, our Ikcendiaries were refolved

it feems, to trefpafs again upon the publick

Patience, without producing any Thing nezv

in iht'ir Harangues upon the fubjeft, hut grof-

fer Indecencies, without Doors at leafl, than

ever they before ventured upon to the Crown •,

P 4 fuch
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iuch Scurrilities levelled at Majelly, fucli Trea-

sonable Iksinuations, io Gpen^ fo impious an

Ancm-^t io alienate t\\c Jffetiior::, crthe Peo-

ple; from theK—G himfelf, n-iay pafs, perhaps

in this Age free from all it deferves^ from all it

demands, but cenfure and Abhorence : Tho*

we may remember, when ReflcSlions pointed

at the Throne with miuch lefs Inveteracy

in their Compofition, and mucli lefs dejlru5iive

in their Tendency, have drawn down the fro-

fer Rejentments and j///? Indignation of a H-z
of C—Ns, upon the Jufpe5fed Perfons •, un-

lefs alle, when char£d, to make their Inno-

cence appear: What lefs than this could be

lookM for, ifthe accus'd fhouldbc thought to

be corrupted Memhers of their own "jene-

rahle Body •, could that angujl JJfemUy, whith

is fo glorious a Pattern of Duty, AJeffion, and

Loyalty to their Maj-ties, permit an Incen-

diary from among themfelves, not only to

be the conjlant Promoter of Sedition and Dif^

affe^i'ion among his Subjeds, with Impunity,

but to be fo entirely loft to all Regard for

their Sovereign, as, upon all Occafions, ta

treat his Government with Contempt j his sa--.

©RED Person with Difrefpe^,

The
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Th£ Manner in which the^Q Mahgnants

>vould reprcfent their SovEREicN,is too detcft-

abk and ivicked more fully to repeat, and

wc may def'j the moft Sanguine Jacobite in the

Nation, to go beyond them in virulent trea-

fonahlc refleuiions ; they fpcak as plain

as they dare j and feem to have no fear^

but that of the Gallows: they propagate

with the moft Induftry^ what they apprehend

may do the moft Mijchief^ and create the

greateft Diftafte •, and are putting popular

general Exclamations into the Mouth of a Mob,

not only againft the K-c himfelf, but bis

Maj—y's whole Houje •, to wr^;?/^ the People, to

(iipply them with continualCaufe to complain and

repine^ that Arch-Incendiary, who is week-

ly propogating Sedition, and poyfoning the

Minds of the Subjeds, has been at great

Pains to make them believe, that a /landing

Ann'j is ahfolutely necejfary, to ufe his own

'Words,yi?r the Safety ef the Royal Fa?nily ; fb

that while 'tis the Nations Misfortune, /or

he can mean nothing elfe, to have one of the auguft

Houfe of Hanover upon the Throfie, the King-

dom muft be at thofe extraordinary Expences

|br tlieir Security ^ which, ifwe were but blefs'd

with
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with the Pretender, the Master to

whom all his Allegience is paid, the King-

dom would be entirely free from.

What Minister or Ministers, canpof

fibly be uneafy, or concern'd that He is abiifed

byMen that thus treat theirRoYAL Master:

Defamation from these is their Honour ;

and undoubtedly they think it fo -, *tis their

Security ; had they the good Word of fuch En-

emies to their King and Cou7jiry^ it ought to

render them fufpe^ed^ and incapable of being

iriified by either.

And 'tis hoped, notwithftanding all the

Rage^ xht Jenfelefs Clamour^ and hafe Attacks of

Faction ; notwithftanding all the inven-

tint A opprobious Names they have given, or

may give to the Forces upon the prefent

Eftablifhment •, the lessening of them fhall

not be precipitated by any Thing they can

do or fay : This v/ould be doing their Wbrk

for them -, and leaving a Nation exposed to

the Malice of its worji, its concealed Enemies,

who in the Bowels of it are contriveing its Conr

fufwn -J
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\fufton -, and would joyfully embrace fo favour-

able an Opportunity to bring Diftrefs upon it.

That the World may flill better

judge how much it was both the Inclination and

' Intereft of a Malevolent Party to break in

upon our prefent happy State, the Coals

were to be blown up amongft the

Dijfenters ; who, if it were pojfihle, they

would upon this Occafion, court into a Coju

federacy againft the EJlahliJhment, and their

BEST Friends: They, who v.'ith all theif

Hearts would join with the D-l to diftrefs

the Government^ would undoubtedly make this

molly Mixture^ to engage the Dissenters,

contrary to their known^ their avowed Prin-

ciples^ a.nd'Pra^ice, into a Cojnbination againft

the Intereft of Liberty, and their Country.

But the Dissenters foon difcover'd the

Snare laid for them ; and have been juft to

themfelves i by their dutiful Behaviour, they

gave fuch an additional, fuch an ample Teftimo)iy

of their Affe3ion to the prefent Government,

and of their dcferving Relief from the mijuftifi-

ahle JVeight thrown upon them, as entirely

defeated
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d«!feated the Hopes of some falfe

Friends who would have cajoled them

into Measures to obtain prefent Eafe,

as muft in the IJJue, have put it into the

Power of thefe very Seducers, their wor^

Enemies, who have always deceived and be-

tray*d the DilTenters, to hive fettered them more

effetlually, than the rejlraints they have now

long been undcr^ ever could have done.

These are fome of the 'uile Acls of an

infamous fet of Men, to break in upon our

Halcyon Bays, and bring Mijery upon their

Country -, but thefe,, and many more have

been render'd ineffedlual and vain, by the

Integrity, Prudence, and IVifdom, of thofe

mpuUick Trust -, which have not only pro-

ved their own great Prote^ion againft a lat^e

Scene of Villainy, principally pointed at them *

felves •, but the Nations chief Security under

God and the King, againft the violence and

rage of Faction ; againft Men and Meafures

which, if prevailing, would inevitaily have

brought along with them, Dijlrufis and Dan-

$/rs ', Fears and Contanpt 5 the moft deflruc"^

tive
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the Confequences to our National Peace ^'^^

Profpertty at Home and Abroad.

How little have Ministers to apprehended

from thefe Artifices and Inve^ives of Ene-

mies •, from their continued Noife and Ciamour^

whofe Condu6l makes it evident to all the

World, that the mod defireable views of zhtir

Country^ are always nearejl their Hearts •, and

'tis their conjlant Aim to promote and fecure

thefci

The Behaviour of fuch, is the beft Confu-

tation of the Hack Calumnies and Afperfwns of

their Detra^ors ; their Actions will refute all

the innumerable Scandals and Reproaches caft

upon them ; Threats and Menaces, the moft

outragious Attacks u^^on fuch, muft, in the End,

prove impotent and unavailable ; they muft

turn againft the Authors of them, and leave

them infamous and ahhored; and of this we

are foon like to have the moji glaring inftance

that ever any age produced ; if a full Confu-

tation of a moft pernicious, of a moft de-

tefiahle Forgers that ever was broached, may

be
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be fuppofed capable of furnifning fuch ah

Inftance.

'Tis hardly requifite to mention, that wc

can mean nothing here, but th^t fcandalous

ylccount of a general Excife^ which with all

pofTible Pains has been fpread by the a-

handon*d Inventers of the Hellijh Tale^ thro'

the Country, to enflame the People, and

fpirit them up to popular Complaints ; when

its eternal 'Truths as is mention'd before, that

the execrable Defign never enter'd any but

tbofe Breafts which are the horrid Receptacles

df Malice and Revenge i and which have no

Methods left to eafe the Pangs of Defpair,

but by venting fuch infernal Faljhoods.

But however wicked Men may attempt

to enflame us, we may depend upon

thdr being difappointed, and of the Mifchief

they would perperate coming down at length

upon themfelves, to their utter Confufwn ; of

their becoming more confirmediy the Objects of

every honefiManh abhorcnce \ and being uni-

verfilly treated fuitable to xhe'ir unwearied

imfiacahlc
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mplacahle Endeavours to dejiro) their Countrfs

Peace.

This invenoni^d Clan, ibe/e Tools of Fac-

tion may talk of Grievances, but *tis certain

we feel no Grievances, or need fear any but what

they themfelves give 5^/>zg to ; they are doing

the Jacobites dirty Work for them ; and

not only raiftng the Hopes, but encreafing the

Number of Fstaries among us to Popery, and

a Popijh Pretender ; one of the Chiefs in all

their dark doings, in all the Struggles to dijlrefs

the K.-g's Affairs -, in this jnalignant Oppofi"

tion to our happy protejlant Government, ad-

ded, to all his M^ickednefs, the entering into the

Service of this avo^d Enemy to his Country^

and the open Invader of his Majesty's

Throne -, 'tis true, he betray'd his Counfels ;

and at laft fold him in Exped:ation ofputting

himfelfonce more into a Capacity of infulting

at home, and fwaying the Counfels of Bri-

tain ; bur being difappointed in this, he is

now laying out himfelf Jo effectually in his late

Master's fervice, as to be able, ifpoffible, to

make amends for his former Bafenefs and

Treachery.

We
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We have nor room here at large to lay

open what Sticcefs has already attended,

or what, ;/ a feafonahle Check is ?iot put to

ibeniy may attend the Meafures this Matty

and his Adherents are purfuing to fiibvert the

eJlahllJ}jTnent^QT embarrajs theMiN—ry ; but

this is certain^ and thoujands can witnefs to the

Trutli of it ', ihcPapfts have large Expe^ati-

ms from their Proceedings ; they Icav^

no Methods uneffay'd to encreaje their

Enmit'j to an Adminiftration^ which the Pd^

pfls always view'd with terror ; as the

Naticr*s Security, and the great Bulwark

againfl all their Attempts in favour of the

Pretender: Tis notorious, that the Town

f'i^oarms with their Emijjarus^ who, complying

with all Tests, or evading them, to keep

thcmfdives undifcover'd, have got into innu-

meralle Families •, and making the moft At

prefent in their Power of the Attention of the

Nation drawn off from their moft valuabk

Concerns, and put upon a zvrofjg Scent by impla-

cahle Incendiaries, who would facrifice their

Country to tliQivprivate hikrejts, and perjonal

Refentments ', have been cibblifliing prii^ate

Seminaries thro* their Country, and corrupt-
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ing the Minds ofthe People in all Parts, to the

inexpreffibk Concern ofthofe who w'lfh well to

the trotefiant Cauje, and a protejlant Prince •,

and 'tis inconteftable Fa5l^ that whatever Ad-

vantages Popery and the Pretender^s Friends

have got, are, or 7nay get, will ee wholly

owing to the ba/e, treacherous Oppofition, a

peftilciU Incendiary in Confpiracy, with an in-

famous Traytor has fpirited up, not only

againft the Gentlemen in the Jdminijlra-

tion, but equally againft their King and

Country •, againft evei y Man, whofe Hopes and,

Happinefs are placed in the Laws, the Liberties

and the Religion of his Country ; in the glorious

Privileges we at ^xt^cni enjoy ; and in i\m.beji

AJjurance of their Continuance, that can z/;/-

der Godht^N^vs., in A.proteftant King, at the

Head of a proteftarit Church; in their Ma-
jesties and their Royal Family.

This perjiicious Combination, and the Con-

fequences it has enforced, are the only publick

Grievances the Kingdom laments ; how much
this Combination has been productive of E\nh,

how much more deftru5iive it may prove, tim?

only can determine •, in hopes thufufficieut

Care will he taken to prevent all fatal Effdh,
we fhall a,t prefent leave the Faction to

E RjSMORSi
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Remorse, and the rwinges t\^t aW Heart

indlsENS BLE Despair will ^hundanlH and

:Sfupply. and conclude wichrev«

4at isJ/i-theW^of our naUonalPro-

fperlty. and 2.jull Security for its Grovjth and

EJlaUipnent.

The Prince who iJoears and adorns the

Cr.^^«,efteemshisSubjeas Welfare \<^^
great^

eft Glory ', his Majesty is happy m being able

o make his People/. •, the L.^. are the../j;

Meafure of his Government, and the one grand

• ,,,,/?,.^.^i.«ofhisMAjESTY's^^>n^«5i^^z^;^

is to render Great Britain profperousjor-

midahle ^ndfree.

In exaa Conformity
to the Royal Patern and

emulous oUh^ great Emmple. have we found

THOSE behaving, who have been thought

worthy hisMAjESTY's
Confidence and Efteem-,

and notwithftanding infinite Abiife, and all the

Ve^amings of envious Betrayers, who mcef-

fantly have vented, and undoubtedly, mcefiant-

ly win vent, the vHefl Calumnies, that Dil^^p

pointment and Rage can fupply •, we may cbal^

Inge def^ them to make the contrary appear :

this 'they have q//^« attempted, and as often

. found the Attempts impomble, to theu" everlaft-

in7
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ing hfcvn'j, tho* not Confufwn^ not haying

the leajl Sbaddow of Proof to fupporc fo mufh

as one Fa£l \ and 'tis notorioujly known, as 'tis

hyond Contradiolion evident, that they are

prompted to thefe ScuniliUes by the hafejl Paf-

fions Mankind can be under the Influence oi

;

'tis no wonder then that they are by all zz-ije

Men, and Men ofHonour, conlemn'dand abhor d.

Can any Thing be too villainous, or to9

hafe, for theie to come into, who have already

enter'd into all the Secrets of Wickednefs, to

involve the Government, and alter the yldmini-

ftration >, can the moll execrable Methods fhock

Men long enured to Bafenejs and Treachery i

and who have no Expirations of carrying their

Point, but by becoming flill more perfidious

and vile.

But to give the jufiejl Notion of this Fac-
tion, which in fo few Words we can con-

vey, and by which the truejl judgtneut may
be formed of what has, or what may come
from them i the worfi Enetny their Majes-
ties have, htnoji their Friend; there are

none that wish ill to Liberty, and the trote-

ftant Interejl, but wish well to tbetn ; thcv

tl^re Mm who rejoice mojl, when the^- Country

E 2 i5
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js in mo^ Difficuily •, they /j/(o- themfelves at

being able in private, to concert a puhlick

Cc}ifuf:on ; and with Pkafure fee the Firment

their Forgeries aione give Rife to : In a Word,

the Pretender, and \\\% mo?c fangiiine Adhe-

rents, are with them to a Man, and there is

not anlRisH-CuT-THROAT,buttohis litmofty

is hopeing znd forwarding their Succefs.

These are Truihs never to be departed

Irom ', they are evident to all the World :

There is not a Renagade or a Ruffain in the

Nation, but is ready to give them all the Af-

fiftance he is able -, and how dreadful mufl

that Caufe be, that depends upon fuch ex&-

^rdble Engines for Support.

And as thefe are truths which no Circum-

Jiances, no Times, no Proofs referable to,

can pqffihly invalidate, or make lefs ; fb is it

(acred Truth, which not all the Noife, all thg

clamorous Rage oi Faction can ever be able

to bear down, that the Cause of the /r<^«/

Adminiftration, is the Cause of God and the

King *, the Cause of Liberty and their

Country -, to which all impartial honeft Men
in the Kingdom heartily ivijh Prosperity

vad Defence,

This
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This defpicnhkinvenom''dCl-in, may continue

to infult and fneer^ and praclice all the Artifi-

ces of abandorCd Men to abufe and deceive their

Country •, but certainly if we are not Ene??iies

to our own Peace^ we fhall never take the

HORRID Prospects they frefent us ivith, foi

the real Sjate of Affairs •, efpecially when a

moft extenfive Experience has made it evident^

that they muft blacken thofe z« Power, to

i;»p<?/<f upon thofe o«/.

We can't conclude better, tnan to leave

with our Readers, what the Courfe of fo

many Tears ^ fo many P<^r/ww^«/j has confirm'd,

and which they'll undoubtedly Joon find can-

firm'd again, in the Courfe of /^/; Parliafnent,

that the prefent Min--rs always have, and

now come prepared, with fix^d, with moll

earneft Defires-, to do their Co//«/r)i all xhtgood

they can ; whatever confiftent 'w\x.\ii\\t general

Welfare, can be asked of them : Their Hands

are clean, their Hearts are ^o??*?/} i they dread

no Confequences o^ t\i& ftri^efi Exarnination of

their Condu(5t ; their worft Enemies never had

the Impudence to charge them with any Share

in private Corruptions and Mijmanagements oi

Corporations and Cojnpanies, which may this

3efli9r> come be fore the Houfe for Redrcfs, and

notwithftanding
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notwithftanding the Lies and.?^«mtefpread,

vvefhall find tbsm going upon m Meafures, but

fuch as may give ufnverfal Satisfaci'wn\ Mea-
sures that may the heft conduce to the Eajeo?

the ^iibiect •, to relieve the Poor -, to encourage

Trade -, to the Encreafeai our Manufa6hires ; to

the //i9;70^^r ofthe Crown; to the Continuance

pf our Tranquility Abroad and at Home.

And in a IFord^ let it be remembred, that

the Steps this Min--ry have taken, have

extricated us out of our Difficulties ; have re-

ftored^ and thus long eftahlijh''d Peace, were we

to have a Change oi Hands, a Change ofMea-

fures would undo us ; v/ould involvewi a frefh,

and at leaft render our "zyW^ Happinefs^r^^^-r

rious ; but for Cod*s Sake, let us juftfee who
this Change mnft be made in favour of; it

would be throwing the chief Direction in-

to theHands of Incendiaries, who have done the

prefenl Government all the Mifchief they were
able ; who have pretended to difpife its Pojts of

Honour and T'/uft ; or into the Hands pf a

fiihlick Traytor, a moll infainous Minifter who
never made ufe of Trufi^ but to abufe it, or

•of Power, butto fl/^rf/j, deceive, or ruin.
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